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Letter from the Editor 
I don't have a big family here in the United States. Most of my 

relatives live in Austria from my dad's side. but when I wa 
younger we grew up with my mom's family. My grandparents 
di d young. but my mom still had her brother, Nicholas. 

ncle , icholas was a constant presence in my life while grow

ing up. He lived in Tex, for most of his life, but moved to the 

Boston area to be closer to us. He always came to family birth
days and the usual holidays. He came often enough, that my dog 

always immediately rccogni,.ed him and would act deliriously 

happy. 

About four and half years ago my mom and my uncle got into 
a fight. He didn't come to Christma.s that year. While he and my 

mom tried patching things up for his birthday at the end of 
0.:cembcr, when we did meet, it was still a stressful outing. Thal 
was the last time I saw him. 

About three weeks later, I arrived home from my after school 
job. There I found my mom crying and my fath ·r upset. 
Something had happened. My mom said that they found my 

Uncle's body in his apartment. 
The cause of death was unknown; he had only recently been 

baltling a terrible flu . Even to this day. we still don't know what 

exactly happenetl. 
Yet, the rea. on I am thinking about my uncle now is that he was 

gay and I had only found that out a couple of months before he 
died. On some subconscious level I had alway suspected he was 

gay, but he never came out to us. 
He ni:ver talked about his personal life. Maybe he didn't have 

the courage or maybe he didn't feel comfortable, but I wish he 
were here today, because l think our fanuly relationships would 

be stronger. 
The courage it takes 10 be true to yourself is ama,ing, e pecial

ly in front of family and friends. 
One of the most inspiring acts happened in the Dimple during 

the Speak out on Monday when a female student came out to the 
entire campus. This act shows that we all have coumge and the 

best way to project it, is to be who you are. 
And while there are some who are too narrow minded to accept 

you. the turnout at the Dimple Monday proved that there arc a lot 
more people who will support you. 

If my uncle was here today, 1 know my support would have 
been with him till the end. 
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Letter to the Editor 
Dear Editor, 

After three and a half years on the Wheaton Campus, I can count 
on one hand the number of times that I have felt unsafe. 
Unfortunately, due to the current trend in hate crimes directed 
towards Queer students on campus, I have begun to question my 
safety here. Like muny students here, my friends and I have laugh
ingly referred to this place as "The Wheaton Bubhle;" a little space 
in the middle of nowhere, where we learn and try to have a good 
time. 

However, as thi semester has unfolded. my image of Wheaton as 
a bubble has been popped by the students re ponsiblc for the acts 
of hate occurring on March 9th and 24th. While I. as well as many 
others in the Queer community, may fear for my safety, I am utter
ly perplexed as to why the perpetrators are still 5tudents at 
Wheaton. Unfortunately. it appears that the blame for these events 
ex.ists within a plethora of groups. 

The schools reputation is now being caJled into question, as the 
quality of its students seems to be slowly declining while the 
amount of homophobic crimes on campus rises. One must ask if 
tudents arc getting into Wheaton because of their intelligence, or 

due to tl1eir ability on the playing field. Nevertheless, it isn't fair to 
blame the rising problems purely on the office of admbsions, as 
students arc getting away with breaking the honor code. So yes. 
shame on admissions for choosing athletics over intelligence. but 
also shame on Wheaton College for letting students continually get 
away with unacceptable behavior. However, n good portion of the 
blame nlso rests with the . tudent body; shame on you for turning a 
blind eye when you sec acts such as those of March 24 occurring. 

We all enjoy the perks of the honor code, such as self scheduled 
exams, but the question of whether or not we deserve the privilege 
has aris.en. More importantly, the Honor Code does not just dictate 
academics, it also includes a lengthy portion centering around 
social responsibility. Instead of simply enjoymg the benefits, we 
harbor a responsibility to our fellow students, which includes the 
unwelcome job of confronting those who break the code. How can 
we expect to have a community in which we can both learn and co
exist peacefully, if no one steps up to the challenge that the Honor 
Code brings? 

Part of a school's strength i in its retention of students from 
freshman to sophomore year; not surpri. ingly, Queer students arc 
part of the group most likely to trorlsfer. For a community that 
prides itbClf in it's increasing diven;ity, neither the administration or 
the students are doing a compelling job of making Wheaton a wel
coming place. As students here at Wheaton, we must make it 
known that hate crimes are unacceptable and will not be tolerated. 
By s!Jlying silent, you become just as guilty as the perpet.r.1tors of 
these crime. . I look forward lo the day in which Wheaton College 
becomes a place of academia again, instead of a school run by its 
atJ1letic programs and those who defy the responsibilities of the 
Honor Code. 

Jenn Adorns '05 
11 Howard 

Have a story to share? 
Agree or disagree with 

an opinion you have 
heard or read? 

Then submit a Letter to the Editor! 
Letters a:e due every Sunday by 5 p.m. for submission 

in the next Wire 

Letter~ that are longer than 500 words will also be 

suhjectcd to editing. 

Letters must have a name. but can be printed anony

mously, as long at the Editor knows the author 

E-mail letters to kseeher@wbeatonma.ed11 

An open letter to Pre ident Crutcher; 
We are writing to express our concern with regard to the recent 

hate speech/action directed at members of our community. We 
feel deeply that these act. are in violation of our honor code and 
that they require an immediate and public response from you. 

If we allow these acts to stand without your immediate and pub• 
lic response, our feeling of safety and our sense of mutual respon• 
sibility will be Jost. To ensure that our campus is a safe and sup
portive learning community we must make it unmistakably clear 
that these actions will not be tolerated. Thus. we ask you to take 
the following actions ... 
I.) Put pressure on Public Safety to step up their investigation. 
They should not be allowing the student who may have informa• 
tion about these acts lo set times to meet with officers that are at 
the student's convenience. Public Safety should tell them when 
they arc to come to PS to give infonnution or they should go 
directly to those students and interview them as soon as possible. 
2.) Talk directly to the athletic team involved, including its coach
es and the athletic director to pressure the players to come forward 
with any infonnation they might have. Based on the severity of the 
situation, suspending their season if they do not come forward is 
an entirely appropriate course of action. 
3.) Require and suppon a campus education campaign on GLBT 
issues and of tolerance of diversity. 
4.) Distribute Wheaton's official policy on hate speech to the entire 
campus. If an official policy doc not currently e.,ist, please create 
one. 
5.) Work with Student Life to craft ori~ntation programs for 
incoming freshman and trainings for members of hall staff that 
more directly address these issues. 
6.) Work to ensure better communication between the 
faculty/adminislnition and the leaders of the Alliance (leaders of 
tJ1e Alliance have faced considerable trouble trying to communi
cate with faculty and with members of the administmtion with 
regard to this is ue). 

Thank you for your considemtion of this issu •. 
Very Sincerely, 

Co11cemecl and alliecl members of the Wh1•c11<Jn Commrmiry 

Dear Wheaton Community, 
Wheaton's alumnne/i-15,000 strong-come from all walks of life, 

make our homes all over the globe, and represent a wide range of 
interests, cultures. and beliefs. Despite our many differences. what 
we all have in common is our education in a community that val
ued our unique contributions and respected our individuality. We 
are proud 10 be a part of that same Wheaton today. 

For that reason, we were saddened to learn of the recent incidents 
of hara sment of two lesbian students. Whether or not we're the 
immediate targets, this kind of hateful behavior affects us all and 
brings disgrace to our community. The A. sociation commends the 
college's effort to identify the offenders and trusts that slrong dis
ciplinary action will be taken. 

The mission of the Alumnac/i Association is to foster ~trong rela• 
tion hips between alumnae/i and the college. The Association is 
committed to addres ing the interest and needs of ALL alumnae/i, 
including it~ lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender alumnae/i, and 
alumnae/i of all ages, races and cultures. We value the diversity of 
our memhership as one of our greatest strengths, and arc dedicat
ed to ensuring that all alumnae/I feel welcomed and affirmed us 
part of the Wheaton community. 

Incidents like th se prompt e, ch of u to examine our own prej
udices and fears and to take a stand again,t bigotry. The Alumnae/i 
As ociation supports the campus-wide efforts to educate students 
and the larger community about the differenc·e between free speech 
and unacceptable behavior, and we will continue to lend our voic
es lo this process. 

ln response to these deplorable act. , we are getting to see the 
Wheaton we arc all proud of-a community that stands up for the 
humanity of every individual and that will not tolerntc discrimina
tion in any form. 

Sincere/); 
Wheaton's Afumnae/i Board of Directors: 

Mo11iqur Shu-r Slap '81, P".fidrnl. Josh IJ11uchnt'r '95, Vkt' Prf',i<knl. Cami S,m,"rli 

/Jou,; 7.J. JI' 8url1rt,r1,m V9, Sll'pluuu, 8wrlln,i:1un 'Y7. h'u1"y Pt<ml11m~ CmNl'f '67, Sul' 

lint, Doylr 77. Nancv &1r1on Fl'llingn ·m. T,lf0H1 Wi,, ,-·,,..eman '91, IJt'hra K <,l,dJl'n 
'611. Bttl.y Hl'mperly 'HR, Kuti' Mufont 1/n.,rr '01, Drb R,•uth Kr/I-, '86. Chris McAIIHtn 

'94, Nancy Rmiilrr Mohfty 75, Mu/fl N~'l4'tlUJl1 Pl'/J(MT ·1,z, Shanm Al. JloK:Jnl "87, l!'..l 

<tJfido 
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Progressive vs. Conservative 

The debate on Affirmative Action 

By Stephen Wulff '06 

The original intent of Affinnative Action was 
~~ sys_1ematically fight discrimination that has 

1s1oncally di advantaged certain groups 
marked out by race and gender. Since its incep
tion in the 1960s. Affinnative Action hns done a 
lot to address and mitigate social in qualities; 
~ow7vcr disparilics slill persist whether when 
OOking at our workforce or the composi1ion of 

student hodu:s at institutions of higher duca-
t1011. ' 

One facet of Aflinnnlivc Ac lion deals wilh rucc 
consciousness in admissions to selective 
schools, which has heen quire controversial in 
recent years (i.e. Supr·mc ourt cases Grutter v. 
Rollinger and Gratl v. Bollinger ,II the 

~iver ity of Michigan in 2001). The policy o! 
raise consciou. ncss in college admissions docs a 
lot lo not only prepare assiduous minority Mu 
den1s hut ii also works to confront tlie issue of 
r?cism which is still much engrained in the fub 
nc 0 1' l\mcnc:m soci ·ty. 

!f !!Q! !ar :\!firmativc Aclmn lhc percentage of 

hlacks en1cring selective institutions in I \llN 
Would have dccrcasml from 7.1 percenl to 
around 2 to 3.5 percent, with the percentage in 
th• rnos1 selective schools folling from 7.9 per
cent to 2.1 percent. Essentially. 1I~ we were 10 put 
a stop to Aninnative Action we would he 
regressing to policies and enroll~enl numhers of 
the early I 960s. which is counterintuitive if dis
advan1agcd groups arc to ever reach pari1y. 

Many critics of Aninnative Action argue for 
the use of a proxy for race, such as substi1u1ing 
11 . With low-socioeconomic status. Employing 
this measure is problematic because 1hcre arc a 
lot more impovcri:hcd whites with high ACT or 
LSAT ·cores lhan blncks. 

Furthennorc, numerous studies have dcmon
&lrated time and again that entrance exams at 

~iversities do a better joh de1em1ining charac
tcnstrcs like race and cthnici1y 1han at predicting 
rrformancc. One particular study found that 

tgh achieving minority students, with the same 
rades and attending the same competitive col
cgcs as their white contemporaries. consistcn1ly 
\Cored lower on LSA'T scores, which demon
strates not only the shortcomings of this entrance 
tegi but al o the bias of such a test. 
f Oft~n times w~ hear white applicants and l~cir 
illn1hes complam that they have been demcd 

admission into a competilive school as a direct 
result of race-conscious policies. The fact is if 
these sorts of policies were to be disallowed 
~.ntircly their absence would only increase the 
1lcclthood of entrance for whites from 25 percent 
!0 26.5 percent. This is bccau\c an overwhelm
ing majonty of applicanl arc white instead of 
rrunori tics. 
. Wi1h our country' ever-changing demography, 
11 Is imperative that we continue 10 tackle racial 
inequalities. One of the most productive ways to 
do that is by racially diver ifying studenl bodies 
on ~ollcgc campuses. Admitting studenls with a 
P<lrlJcular background, wh thcr it he geographic, 
Clhnic, or tudents who arc economically ad\'an
~agcd m disadvantaged can strengthen the 

Ynam1c of a school by offering to it student 
~y c periences and perspectives t11at enhance 
t c learning environment and beuer prepare its 
g!'aduates as they head out into the "real world." 

By Dan Mardis '06 

Affirmative action is a practice of racial pref
erence which was implemented with good intent 
to help clo. e the inequality gap between African 
Americans and Whites. I lowcver, 44 years after 
affinnativc aclion was put into place the practice 
has run its course and it's now counter produc
tive. All1rma1ive action was meant to neutralize 
the injustices forced upon the African American 
community. There is absolutely no doubt that 
256 years of slavery followed by I 00 years of 
segregation and discrimination has had a pro
found effect on the Al'rican American cmnmuni
ty. Segregation cxisled m the United States as 
re ently as 1965. This grus. injustice c~uld nut 
be ignon.:d hy our government. and aflirmall\e 
action served as ;1 means of quickly helpmg to 
give blacks an equal chance at success. . 

Allinnative action has hecn justified as a !onn 
of n.:parat1011 for pa t injustice. Who should 
hare 1he responsihilil) of paying th·sc repara-
1ions'/ A young while male who 1, entering the 
job mmket 1ooay will hu\e had nothmg to do 

with the in1us1iccs oi scgregai1on \vhich took 
place llcfore his birth. and ccr1ainly he will hu\'e 
had nothing to do with slavery I lowevi:r. he will 
he the one hearing the hurdcn of past while 
inJusticcs when he is denied a joh hecause a 
minori1y candidate has been selected over h11n to 
fill a quota. It is this pn:judice which makes 
affirmative action un1ust. The ones who arc pay
ing for the crime arc not thc on ·s who have com

milled the crime. 
Atlinnalive action policies arc common prac

tice at almost all of the nation's selective CQllcges 
and universilies. The number of blacks who 
attended college has risen from 151)0 in 1965. to 
nearly 50% in 1995. Ad\'ocates of affinnative 
action polices boast that the number of black col
lege graduates has risen from under 7'lf in. I ~65 
10 more than 15% in 1995. I find the dcv1auon 
between the number of students attending col
lege in 1995, and the percentage of grad~tes 
very di. turbing. The number of blacks attendmg 
college has . harply increased; however. the per
centage of graduates has made minim~! 
advances in comparison. Affirmauvc acllon 1s 
terribly flawed; it is helping to get minority slu
dents into college. but this is often a false sense 
of security bec:iuse al'firma1ive action is 1101 and 

c:mnot help them graduate. . . . 
The main objective of Affinnauve acuon 1s 10 

level the pla) ing field. However. one's socioeco
nomic status has more to do with the opportum
tics which he or he is granted than the color of 
one's skin. Poverty atfc t all races. AffinnaLive 
ac1ion masks itself under a politically correct 
veil. In 2002. 65 percent of the 35 million 
Americans living in poverty were wh~te. 
AflinnnLi\c action policies arc similar to puttmg 
a band-aid on a cut thut requires stitchcs; they 
arc not a sufficienl solution to 1he problem. 
These polices do not do justice to our problem of 
racial inequality. They do nol a11emp1 to addr~ss 
the root of the problem which i. lack of educa
tion. Instead of allowing misguided racc-ha~d 
preferences to continue,' the go\'emment must 
become more proacti\·c and a11ack its problem of 
inequality where it begins: in its public school 

systems. 

Wheaton and the Environment 

By Brittany Krupica '06 

Environmentalism. A word so commonly used 
by all, yet rarely exemplified by our actions. 
However, Wheaton campus is doing something 
about it. 

As we fast approach the warmer weather of 
spring. many of us will find ourselves frolicking 
outside near the Dimple. or wearing the-ever 
popular !lip-flops thal denote the season. The 
warmer weather 1his past week ha.\ already 
geared us up for spring. and the Dimple ha. 
already seen many of us relaxing on the grass or 
playing sports on the lawn. Nevertheless. as we 
sit oulsidc during these last few weeks of school. 
it is important to remcrnher thc importance and 
appreciation of our 'nvironmcnt. 

As the J signment. roll in. with essay after 
essay due. we often 10 forget to take a moment 10 
bre,11he deeply. look around us and appreciate 
our just how wonderful and hcauliful our campus 
and environment truly is. 

In 1he ncitt kw weeks, we will he ceh.:hrallm: 
Earth Day. lhe official day of the cclehralmn 01· 
our Mother Eanl1 This year. Wheaton's strong 
and mighty em ironmenwl club, the Eco Club. 
has teamed up with representatives from the 
ECCO House. the Sexunlitics House. Outdoors 

Ciuh. House of the Living Afo anti 1ii.: AH1aiK.:, 
in order ro create an Eco/Sex Festival. This fcsti
\al will he a cra,y day of fun, laughter, game . 
and acuvitics hosted on April 23nd. the day after 
1he oflicial Earth Day. Just after the Relay for 
Life activities conclude on Saturday afternoon. 
student members of the five sponsonng student 
groups will team up to get ready for the 
daily/nightly acti, ities. The theme for the festi
val i "Protec! the Earth, Protect Yourself,'' a 
catchy phrase that combine. themes conncch:d 10 

Earth week and Pride week. Activities will be 
held in the dimple and there will be a wide range 
of interesting and fun lhings to do. omc of the 
Eco/Sex festivities include a Recycled Art and 
Fashion show, a solar bus selling delicious 
smoothies, alluring sex toy vendors. lhc mu ic. 
body painting and much more! 

Eco Club President Erin Alhmo<l '05 exuded 
enthus_1asm in de~ribing her ~luh's upcommg 
acuv111es as well as the festivities of the Eco/. ex 
Festi\'al. "Respecting yourself and the rc. t of the 
world" Allgood stated is tht: uncl ·rlying theme of 
the upcoming Eco/Sex F·s11val. 0\'crall,. he i;a1d 
student · of the Eco Club as well as 1he mcmben. 
of the other sponsoring clubs arc all \'ery eager 
and excued about the upcomin!). C\'ent. Plea. he 
sure 10 allcnd and look fomard to an ama,ing. 
lun filled weekend at Wh aton. 

So. what 1, en\'ironm 'ntalism '! Do , ou con id
er yourself an cn\'ironmenlah 11 A~cordinc 10 
Allgood, " ii', more than ju I rec) ding; 11\ ~ re 
than the liule things. It\ ahout under. 1andmg 
your en, ironmcnt and the ell\ 1ronrncn1 around 
you, as well as trying to reduce ;our impact on it 
and understanding how to 11nprme the i:nnn>n
~cnl around youO' Perhaps all of u, can take that 
111lu ill:~oiiiii iiC:-il tiiii .... v;c':--i:: ;~:..:: :!r:~ ;.!b,,,~: !:: ~t~ 
Dimple. I\, Allgood stated. "il's more lhan the lit
tle things." As the official week of cckbrating 
the heauty of our Earth draw near, ,~e mu.'1 
rcmemher to ask our ehes "What 1s en,iron
mcntalism'!" But ne\'erthcless. ,~e cannot forget 
that being a posili\e change agent to our en\ 1ron
men1 musl also he about "fun". The upcoming 
Eco/Sc.x Fcsti\'al will pro\'C ju t 1ha1 . ~ 

Eco/Sex Festival: Saturday April, 23 

lnagural Event Weekend 
Friday, April 15 
12 p.m. -- Dedication of the Dale Rogers 
Marshall Multicultural Center. The funner presi
dent will join in the fonnal dedication of the cen
ter. 
Academic Fe tival XIV: "Innovations in 
interdisciplinary Teaching and Leaming." 
I p.m. Keynote adclrcs by Carolyn Haynes and 
Chri. Myer • professors in the School of 
Interdisciplinary Studies at Miami University of 
Ohio. 
2-4 p.m. Presentations of outstanding student 
research and scholan,hip. 
4-6 p.m. Music and dance recital and theater 
readings by performing ans students. 
"Wheaton at Night": lmprov comedy, Waiting 
for Godot. step how, dance, movies and music. 

He would 
write 

and sing 
foru.s 

Saturday, April 16 
11 a.m. Inauguration of Ronald A. Crutch r, with 
lunch for all to follow, B ard Fi Id House 
2:30 p.m. "Achieving lnclu~i\'e Excellcn c • 
Hindle Auditorium -- A d1 tmgui hed panel ~f 
leaders in higher education, including Prof. Lani 
Guinier, former Supreme Court nominee, will 
explore a new paradigm for viewing diversity as 
a critical resource for educalion in addnion to a 
matter of morality and social JUsti e. Mod rakd 
by President Crutcher. 
7:30 p.m. Inaugural Conceit, Cole Memorial 
Chapel 
Grammr Award-winners Sw t Hone} in the 
Rock will perform. Tickets are a\'ail hie by call
ing the Event. and Conference Office. 

Join the [wire]! 

Come to our meetings every 
WEDNESDAYS at 7:30 p.m. in the 
wire office above S.G.A. 

Any questions e-mail the editor-in-
chief at kseeber heatonma.edu. 
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STUDENTS AWARDED PRESTIGIOUS . SCHOLARSHIPS 

Truman, Scholars named 
By Peggy Shannon-Baker '07 with information courtesy of Wheaton 
Communications Office 

Juniors Alex Dewar of Portland, Ore., and Myles Matteson of Epsom, N.11., will 
each receive up to $30,000 from the Harry S. Truman Scholarship Foundation to 
pursue graduate degrees. The foundation receives more them 600 applications 
every year and awards 70 scholarships to college juniors with leadership poten
tial who are committed to careers in government, ,wnprofits, advocacy, eduet1tion 
or any other public service area. For two stud~ritsfrom the same college to win 
the award is unique, according to the foundation. 

Myles Matteson 
['wiire]: Do you know where you would like to 
take your Trumiln scholarship? What will you 
study there? 
M.aneson: I have a few schools that I'm inlerest
etl in leam.i ng more about, but I sti 11 feel like 1 
need to do a Jot more research before I absolute
ly make up my mind. 
[wire]: What are you thinking you may do for 
the required ~ervice fol1owing your receipt of a 
llr-..1.£ln~~ (l"'!J g,i) e,. _____ _.-..,-t:,•...V l 

l\latiteson: I'm definitely pursuing procuring a 
position us a criminal prosecutor either at the 
county or state level in New Hampshire. 
[wire]: What w.c; the application process like? 
The interview? 
Matteson: The application process with intense, 
but very satisfying since I learned so much not 
only about my subject area of agriculture, but 
also a lot about what my goals in life are. 
[wirel: How was the faculty and staff support 
during the application process? 
Matteson: The facully and staff were incredibly 
supportive over the course of the seven month 

Alex Dewar 
[wi.rcJ: Do you know where you would like lo 
take your Tn1man scholar,hip'/ What wiU you 
study there? 
Llewar: I plan on using thc scholarship 10 com
plete a dual degree program with a masters in 
public policy and a ID. I have a strong pa.%ion 
for environmentalism, so with both degrees I 
plan on specifically studying environmental law 
and policy. As for specific institutions. !hat is an 
op,:n question. However, T am \·ery interested in 
the tlual uegree progrnm between the New York 
University school of law and Harvard's Kennedy 
School forpolicy. 
(~ire}: Whot an: you thinking you may do for 
the required service following your receipt of a 
gm<luatc degree? 
Dewar: After gni<l school I would very much 
like to work in ihe non-profit sector. Through a 
number of internships l have e.K.pericnced whut it 
1s like to work for non-profits, and 1 like what I 
see. I see my~elf as being mo~t successful and 
productive when I am arguing and advocating for 
something I care about, so 1 plan on combining 
that ability with my commitment to social justice 
and environmentalism. 
[wire]: What was the application process like? 
The interview? 
Dewar: The applicati~n is very lengthy and it 
takes ho\l'rS of writing and revision to produce a 
final application. One of lhe biggest challenges .is 

process. Dean 
Trayford scheduled 
meetings every 
week lo work 
together, and l 
talked to numerous 
faculty and staff to , 
help develop my 
application. 
[wiri.!]: How did 
you find out about 

it€ ;£:hUiMSitip? 
Matteson: 
Profe..~sor Goodman told me about the scholar
ship freshman year. 

lwire]: What is one tip you'd Like to share with 
future Wheaton students applyingto become a 
Truman scholar? 
Matteson: Work hard and be honest with your
self. You can only make it through the process if 
you invest yourself in what you're trying to do 
wholeheaneclly and truly believe i• what you're 
seeking. 

the policy 
proposal. 
Each candi
date must 
write about 
a problem 
that needs 10 

b e 
addressed, a 
policy to 
address it, 
and obNta
cles to 
implementa
tion of that 
policy. That is daunting, but even worse !he pro
pos,LI is limited to 500 words. As for the inter
view. to be successful a candidate must be able to 
answer any question about curren t evenLs. gov
ernment, one's application, and one's career path 
while trying to paint a picture of who you are in 
20 minutes. 
[wire]: How was the faculty and staff support 
during the application proc .. ~s? 
Dewar: Wheaton p~ovides a tremendous amount 
of support for efforts like this, and that is how I 
was successful. Dean Alex Trayforo was inde
fatigable in his assistance through all the revi
sions of the application and the preparation for 
the interview. lt was also incredibly helpful to sit 
with tnree mock interview panels of faculty and 

continued on page 5 

Two students win Fu,lbrights 
By Sarni Chu '05 

Henry Gerlits 
With more honors at Wheaton than one can 

count- from the Balfour to Pre idential 
Scholarship, to last summer's Wheaton 
Fellowship and the J. Arthur Martin Prize in 
Religion, senior Henry Gerlits has another pres
tigious award to add lo the list-- a Fulbright 
Scholarship. As a double major in boih religion 
and philosophy, Gcrlits' visit to South Korea will 
undoubtedly solidify his years of hard work and 
honon; thesis-wri ting at Wheaton. With a posi
tion as an English teacher in South Koreu Gerlits 
will also receive a unique and rewarding first
hand e.K.perience of the various aspects of Asin_n 
culture, specifically the pm.ctice of Buddhism. 
Hopefully for Gcr[its these e1..periences will cul
minate into a future career as a Professor of 
Asian Religions. And with this uaending list of 
honors under his belt, and lite Fulbright to boot, 
it seems like Henry Gcrlits is well on his way. 

(wire]: What inspired you to apply for the 
Fu I.bright? 
Henry Gerlit~: Last year, I studied abroad i• 
Ireland for a semester and I backpacked around 
Europe for a month. I've been bitten by the trav
el bug. I always knew that I wantetl lo go to grad 
school for Religious Studies afler Wheaton, bul 
Dean Trayford pointed out that a Fulbright is a 
great transition as well. Taking a year off to 
teach in Asia before more schooling would give 
me a chance to interact with a historically 
Buddhist and Confucian society. 
[w,in:]: How have your experiences at school or 
abroad prepared you for teaching in South 
Korea'/ 
Gerlil-.;: Honestly, I haven't had much reaching 
experience myself (luckily that wasn't a require
ment to apply!). What l have ex.perlenccd at 

Karin Seeber 
Perhaps you have never he:ir<l of Wheaton sen

ior, Karin Seeber- but I can guaranttlC you have 
seen her work. In fact, as you arc reading thjs, 
you are mo~t likely holding her work in your 
own hunds! As Editor- and•Chief of the 
Wheel/on Wir·e, Seeber is the woman behind the 
scenes, writing, editi ng and toiling until the wee 
hours of the morning to make sure that our cam
pus' weekly publication looks just right and 
arrives on time. On top uf producing this mag
num opus each week, Seeber is also a 
Community Scholar, Dean's List stutlent and has 
recently reached the highest heights of Wheaton 
academia, winning the Padagogischer 
Austauschdicnst Teaching Assistantships/ 
fulbright Grant to Gennany. As double major in 
English and German. Seeber's stuuies and work 
at Wheaton have definitely left her well- pre
pa11cd to pass along her infinite wisdom and 
interest in medja and cullllre to the lucky Gem1an 
srudents, whom she will be teaching English. 

[wire]: What inspired you to apply for the 
fol bright? 

Wheaton are some 
wonderful role 
models. Every pro-
fessor in the 
Religion and 
Philosophy <lepurt 
ments here at 
Wheaton has affect
ed 111,y life positively 
in different ways - l 
can only hope l can 
learn something 
abmll teaching from 
!heir example. 
[wire]: What is your advice for future students 
applying for lhe Fulbright? 
Gerlils: Listen to Dean Trayford! He definitely 
knows what tie's talking about. There were a few 
overwhelm.ing weeks al the end of September 
and the beginning of October when I was ready 
to call it quits. He kept me straight when I need-
.a..-!;, ........... 
VU 11, .lUV.:11. 

{wire]: What is the best part of being nametl a 
Fulbright scholar? 
Gerilits: Honestly, I'm scared to death of grudu• 
aLing. l love Wheaton. For me, being named a 
Fulbright scholar take.~ a little bit of the eclge off 
this "real world" that everyone keeps 1alking 
about. I'm grateful for the opportunity to take a 
year to tra.vcl and learn about Asian culture. II 
will be a Jot of work teaching in another country, 
bul I'm really excited that I'll be living witl1 a 
homest.ay fomily. 1 won't be all allme in the wide 
world quite yet. 
{wire]! Whnt did you do when you found out? 
Gcrlit~: After a good night out with friends, I 
checked my email at may'be 2 in the morning and 
found a letter from Korea. I guess it was still 

Karin Seeber: Last 
spring. Profossor 
Denton of the 
German Department 
mentioned to me 
about the po~sibility 
of applying for 1hc 
Fulbright. I had 
heard about the 

ccmtinuetl on page JO 

Scholarship and was L-=="'=~!!:::!=-=aJ 
frnnkJy intimidated 
about applying fur one mid didn't really plan too. 
Honestly, I thought my gr-ades were not good 
enough and that I wouldn't have a chance. But 
after one of my friends decided to apply to 
France for one, I continued to think about it and 
how much I wanted lo go abroad again. I had 
such a great ti.me my Junior year in V,ienna, 
Austria, that I wanted to go back to a German
speaking counuy and to improve my Gennan. 
So, I thought about ii over the summer and came 
to the conclusion, what the hell? I had nothing to 
lose with applying. When I told Pmfessor 

continued on page 5 
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Who:S the President? 
SGA Election results announced 
By Liana Tierney '08 

Only half of the student body ,oted in the 
rt!cent tudent Government Association clec
lton,, but it still a gn:at increase from pre, ious 
)'car~. Alc:1; J) ·w.ir was reel ·cted SGA president 
~:1tmr ~ut his opponent, Nick Walton. Tarn 
· ,liv111~k1 was reelected the Programming 
Council Chair heing one of the first in a long 
tnne to hold a st:com.l yi:aT in office The last I urg
er pmitio11, Vici: Prei;idcnt of SGA went to 
Mario Suarv. who ran against Edw,i'rd Moluri 
and Dan Mardis. For a complete list of the wm 
ners of the ell"tlion , isit the . GA website 
hg11."' h atoncollege.t:du). 

Th' use of ell"ctronic ,oting inrn:a,ed the stu
!ent ,oting by over 200 votes, rm,king it a record 

16 votes. Students were able to cast their voles 
from the comfort of their own rooms. While elec
tronic \otmg docs make it easier for Mudent,, to 
Vote, this semester many students reported that 
they wen! not able 10 vote. It is a glitch that will 
he fhcd for future elections and will hopefully 
increase the number of students p,u1icipa1ing m 
the" voting process. 

I was actually quite surprised by how m.iny 
people took the time to vote' 1 hope this large 
Voter tum out is indicating a rise m student 
~Wareness of what's happening on campus Even 
if students don't hav • lime tu make mcctmgs or 
to join committees students I.now th ·y can at 
lea\t ha,e some control o, er who is put into 
office," says Katherine Rowkis elel'tecl class or 
2()()6 s ·nator. 

But does l.irge ,oter tum nut mean th,1t students 
.ire finally Hiking an interest in the inner ,1url.ing 
''.f the SGA'! Many students still kcl that the 
SGA does nothing on campus. This election :1lso 
brought the two new positions for two student 
rt!prcsentatives on the Board of Trustees. "These 
positions were created to better help communica
tion and we intend to do so. ·r his \\on't be an 
overnight tr.m ition, and we k,mw thul. but we 
do hope to make as much progress as possible 
and to help hotl1 tht: students as well as the 
trustees unden.tand e.ich other a little heller," 
says 1elissa Grove, elected junior representatl\e 
to the Board of Trustees. 

Dewar 
comimtt•dfmm !"'Kl' 4 

Muff; their tough questioning was what prepared 
me most for the actual interview. 
I wire]: How did you find out about the scholar
ship? 
Dewar: I first learned about it when Professor 
G~lman approach d me fr ·shman year. After 
do111g well in his American Political System class 
he _approached with two proposals: major in 
poht,cal science and apply for, and win, the 
l'n11nan scholarship. Thankfully I did both. 
(wirel: What is one tip you'd like to linre with 
future Wheaton students applying to become a 
Truman scholar? 
Dewar: If you are thinking about applying for 
th~ Truman, make sure you have a strong com
rrutment to public service. The Truman founda-
1.!on is not just looking for good . tudents, but 
people who are committed to seTVing their com-

The student representati\'es on the Board of 
Trustees arc just part of what the SGA is doing to 
actually mal.e n difference rn. tudent life on cam
pus. Most Mud ·nls feel th.it SGA docs nothing on 
campus; rt is in fact a workin)! mstitution thut 
dat:s make a differ·nce. "N •. I year. I want to 
hring out an interest in issues of housing afford
ability,'' sa ~ Ale.~ Dewar, reo:lccted SGA presi
dent who h:1s ,,orkcd , igorously with the SGA 
and the students to 1.1lk about these issues and 
make change. "We need lo hett ·r educate the 
pt:oplc about what the SGA does, not just a func
tion but all the worl. that happens behind the 

scene,." 
While many peopl' did tum out to vote and see 

the results there were many po ilions that were 
either not filled or ran opposed. This year the 
candidate declaration deadline wa rcmmed m 
hopes of gelling more people to run for office. "II 
worries me that positions wer • runnm~ unop
posed ur that no one ran for lhcm. because while 
people arc perhaps more wilhng to vote they are 
1101 willing to take on SGA res'pOnsibilities. I 
I.now how hectic it c,m get being on SG,\ and 
tlrn also handling classes. yet I feel that this 
upcoming SGA is a group of strong people so 11 
called out to me that perhaps people were really 
paying attention." s.i) s fllarl) n C1brera, elected 

Educational Council hair. 
s,,me people feel 1hat nmnm, unopposed tal.cs 

,\\\,1y from the democr,1tic process because there 
is less of an effort and cmpha. is lo actually cam
paign. "Runmng unoppo. ed shouldn't speak 
poorly of those that nm unopposed. ll should 
speak poorl) of 1h1 sc 1hut cntici1,: them,'' says 
Edward Mqlan, candu.fatc for Vice President. 
Simply runnin~ for oflkc, unopposed or not 
meant the student wanted lo take on responsibil

ities and make change happen. 
"1 thinl. that ever)one who mn made a differ

ence in the democratic process bec,msc they !>el a 
positive example for other . tudcnts to gel 
involved in SGA. Anyone who participates 
improves the proce~s,'' says icl. Walton. who 

ran for President of SGA. 

,nunitics. If you are thinl.ing )OU may be some
one who would like to enter public service, cul
tivate that interest by , oluntt:ering, being an 
intern for a gmemment agency, a non-profit. or 
a camp,1ign, and take lc,1der..hip po. itions on 

campus and in your community. 

Developing 
Wheaton's 
Current and 
Future Leaders 
By Stephen Wulff '06 

"I thinl. leadership is an ongoing practice. You 
hav~ lo continul! ~o ~~fine it; it's nut something 
) ou re ordumed with. Thi~ philosophy served as 
the prcm1. c bchmd this) ear's annual Lea lcrship 
Devclopi:nent Conference, organi,.cd by 
Le,1dcrsh1p Development Intern Snrnla Toriola 
'07. 

The April I st c\'cnt offered student leaders an 
c pportumty to hear from peer fac1l1tatnrs on 
issues_ r,mging_ f~om basic programming, budget 
plnnnmg, arllshc approaches to achertL 1111! 

along with a session on how to "create a legac~·: 
here at ~Vhcaton. "We really pushed for holistic 
le~dcrsh,p, and gearing the program towards 
thm_gs that can really he applied on campus," said 
Tonola who has he_l"n organi11ng leader hip 
workshops smce la. t fall through the guidant'c ol 
Intern supervisor Andrea Holden. 

When the more than 35 students signed-in at 
the beginning of the conference, they each 
received leather notepads with the Wheaton 
insignia and rafne ticke ts. At the end of the mul
tiple worl-~hops and breakout M!~sion, students 
con'1,rcgatcd lo SGA for a spaghetti dmn •r. 

This gave the attendees a chance to share their 
experiences as lc,1dcrs and to ofter feedback lo 
the cvent coordinators: •1 kept thinl.m, to myself 
thro~ghout the conference that I really wi h •cl 
th:11 11 had taken place at 1he heginning of thrs 
year so that I could get out and use what I had 
learn ·d. I thrnk that rf the :.ame conference wcre 
in say, early 'eptember, it would help a lot uf 
peoph: o:~ th!. campus to step up and get 
lll\'Ol\'ccl, ~aid Sophomore Peggy hannon-

Seeber 
crmti1111,•d Ji11111 par:,· -I 

Denton and my other professors of my d ci, ion, 
ther gave me c,en more confidence in my appli
catron. Without the help from Profc"or Eric 
Dt!nton, Professor Josh Stt:nger, Professor Jayne 
Iafrate. Dean Alex Trayford, and Professor Tessa 
~e, l don't thmk 1 would be going to Germany 
this September. 
[wire]: How have your ex.pcricnccs at school or 
abroad prepared you for teaching in Gemrnny? 
Seeber: I studied abroad in Vienna, Austria for a 
semester my junior year and that time made me 
want to go bacl. to Europe or just he abroad. I 
worked a an English As. islanl while in Vienna, 
but other than that I ha,en't done my teaching. 
However, I am ready for the challenge and I love 
meeting new people. 
!wire]: What is your advice for future students 
applying for the Fulbright? 
~her: M~ advice would be that if you have a 
little b11 of mkling to apply for the scholarship
then do i'; Take a risk. As cliche as it is, you'll 
have nothmg to lose and so much 10 gain. 
[wire]: What is the best part of being named a 
scholar'/ 
Seeber: Telling people that I am a "scholar" and 
havmg a bewild red expression come over their 
face that just says. "You?" 
[wir ]: What did you do when you found out? 

5 

Bake~ who said she "enjoyed the conference, 
especmlly Andrea Hold n's piece, 'Creating a 
Legacy.'" 

. The night culminated v.h n $250 was mflled 
off to supplement a respecti\'e club's funding 
acco_unt for next year. A re pre entati, e of th~ 
fencm~ c!ub war th re to claim this cash prize 
after his llckel was drawn. 

B~fore filing out, student filled out evalu tions 
v. h1ch Holden fe Is will be helpful for future 
conferences and v.orkshop . To some an nd , 
the Sl"ssi~ns ~verc "intclhgent, mformatiH~. and 
rele, ant, while nth ·rs thought It lo be "e treme-
1} hdpful and in pinng." 

The c,·ent coordinators ,,.rntcd to structure thi, 
s_pnng conf.·ren e to pro\·1de pertinent in~ rm:1-
lwn for students while allm,rng f1c\1bility: "I 
hked how there \\cre multipl · ,css1on, ,o stu• 
d nt, hud the option of pickmg the . e sjons th.at 
the) \\ ant~d' said Hold ·n who rnmmtl) cf\ e 
as the A\S1stant Director of ·1ud ·nt Lile. Tonoll 
expressed a similar , ic\\: • A lot of pc k com
pl~med_ th.11 last year's pnPram ",1 t lo Jong , 0 

w.: d c1ded lo compress 11 m10 ;1 short •r e,enl " 
As they look ah ad. Toriolu feds that m Tl' can 

l'>l' done '.o.enhancc the Le.1di>r hip Dc,clupm •nl 
prugr.1m_. , c. t year we hope there \\ ill t,e a 
leader-hip council, and more ol a connectii>n 
bct~een faculty, slaff, and SG ·\.,\Jot of ,tud nh 
don I C\'en know about the leaden-hip po Hi n 
that arc: on campus. We really have to ch g• 

that; that's what the LDC 11<: els to do in the cn;1-
mg yea~s." lo e:1;pand the pre gram Holden 
would like to hold a fall J • cler-hip treat oft 
campu. 

To finish off the !,Cmester, Tonul.1 is "' rkim: 
o~ two more "affinity group" v.or ,lwp , One 
"111. focus on I ader-hip found withm 1h , a
dcnuc realm, pt:er tutors, preceptors ,\t the , n-
1or lcadcr..hip workshop 'Joriol.1 1 in,itm, a 
Wheaton .ilum to di. cus h,1y, J~d·r hip ,kill 
acquired on campus can he u,cful "h 11 1. d . h ,, app 1 
111 I • real \\oriel," Fur more inf nn 110n on 1he 
L:a_dersh1p Dewlopm nt Pr,,,!rum email Sarat, 
Tonola: [tonolu_s.1ratu((! v.he,itonrnllegc.edu]. 

Seeber: I got my .1cceptam:c lc11 r on a ram) 
M_onday afternoon and at fir-t 1 th ught 11 \\ a 
rmstake: hecau,e l had not finished Ill) other 
~pphcahon to Germany. I thought it "a rej _ 
lion letter that would say I v. a. too I le :ind"' ith
drawn from rccei\'ing one When ii s id I "on. I 
wa really shocked and r n ar und in th· rain 
wJth no coat on. My acceptance Jell •r i till 
crumply from getting wet. 
[\\ire): Now that you're a Fulbright holar, "'hat 
does the future hold for )oU? 
Seeber: W~ll, in the lett r ~aying I h d lh, s hol
arship; 11 s:11d th:it 35 recipients of fulbnl!ht ha e 
won Nobel Pnzes, . o I guess ., 'obcl Priz..: i. m 
my future. But all kiddin: a id•, I think thi 
scholarship opens so many opportunities th t I 
can't C\'Cn imagine. For now, I ,ee th I I don't 
hu~·e to figure out m) future for an ther \ ear and 
I Just want to njoy my lime in Germ 
Howc\'er, _I definitely plan to go 10 gr.id~:;~ 
sch~! for ~oumali~m in the near future, but th n 
again, l might lo~e Germany and the culture ~o 
~uch, that returnmg to the nil d State., might 
JUSI se m wrong. 
[\\ir~]: \ hat will you bed ing betw n now and 
the t1m~ you I a\'~ 10 prep3J'C for German;·> 

ber. Celebrating and preparing Ill\ Ii, er for 
German. beer. o, I'll be home for th summ r 
and b~ ically be bummmg on the cou h and 
watchin_g as many Red Sox gam s, before I will 
be depn ed of them for a whole year. 
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On Monday. April 11, 2005, at about 4 p.m. on 
a nippy, yet bracing am! bright afternoon, 1he 
Wheaton community-students, faculty, staff
swanned around the Dimple in what was by far 
the largest mass to a.-;semble al a single event this 
scrnestcr. The crowd was as di\'crsc as Wlu:aton 
iii.elf, as the unrestnctcd, public "Speak-out" 
attracte<l many in the Wheaton community who, 
three weeks ago, would not hav • thought much 
ahout LGBT (Leshian Gay Bisexual 
Transgendcred) 1ssm:s. for two hours. the daily 
Mruggle endured b) Wheaton's LGBT communi
ty was not just the exdusi\e property of a small 
few, but the mo. 1 important topic: at Wheaton. 
rhis was made possible hy th· pain. courage. and 

conscience of two stud •nh: Kri. ten Cahulune '05 
<111d Ahhy Taylor '08. 

In the month of March, the openly lesbian cou 
pie was the target of 1hr ·e incidcnts of homopho 
b1c haras. ment. Since then blanket condcmna 
lions, a massive turnout al ;he Dimple, banners, 
meetings, and e111i11ls from thc admmislration 
have raise<l the levi.:I of consciousness surround
ing this i sue. There has been an outpouring of 
support from students, faculty and staff. 
However, those responsible for two of the hate 
Incidents hu\'e yet to be reprimanded. Until the 
perpetrators arc identified and punished. a 
rc~idue of fear and a sen,c of danger may very 
Well linger in Wheaton's atmosphere: "[t [1he 
hate incidents] make you feel targeted. It under
n11nes your dignity and you become paranoi<l . 
Prc1ty much the enllre LGBT community is para
noid. We don't know who did ii so everyone is a 
suspect. We're walking around campu on 
guard," aid pn:sidcnt of tl1c Wheaton LOBT 
Alliance Vanessa Savas '05 

~harles Furgal, direclorof Public Safety, is cer
lam that there are more students who have impor
tant infonnation but who arc not coming for
ward. As positive as events like the Speak-out 
have been, they have not suroeeded in changing 
enough hearts to completely restore a safe and 
accepting community al Wheaton. In lieu of this, 
tnany arc calling for the administration 10 take 
further action, 

The first of the three incidents unfold d on 
Sunday March 9, when Cahalane and Taylor 
awoke 10 fine.I the epithet "dykes" scra led on the 
dry cra~c-board on the door of Cahalanc's room 
on the third floor of Evcrcll Long. Hurt as they 
Were, the two women rcfo d 10 he intimidated 
into silence, and instead puhlicii,ed the hate 
speech. arranged meetings with the administra
tion and with allies, and along with the LGBTA 
Alliance, spread material around campus in an 
e~fon to educate the community on the brutal ori
gin and 111 ·aning of "dyke." Banners proclaiming 
the cowardice of the perpctrntors were hung all 
over B (four Hood, one of them saying "Hate 
speech won't push me back into the closet." 

An investigation was conducte<l al'lcr the lirst 
act of hate speech, and Dt:un Alexander s nt out 
an email urging those with infonnation lo come 
forward. Nobody did, and two weeks later, after 
all their efforts to confront the prejudice, 
CahalAne and Taylor were again targeted in 
another incident that excee<led the first in malice. 
~ 1 about I a.m. on Thursday, March 21, Taylor, 
earing a light banging sound outside her room, 

Opened her door to find a 901b metal hed frame 
Propped-up vcnically in front of her. "I opened ? lhc door and it looked like a jail cell. I felt like 

Was trapped," he recalled. The bed frame was 
so heavy that it effectually barricaded both 
~omen inside; Taylor was fortunately able to 

hift it over" enough so that it no longer blocked 
lhc door. "It w an immediate hock 10 the heart. 

[centerpiece] 

I knew thal someone want me locked in here, 
wants me trapped in this room. It was either very 
symbolic or very litcral-1hcy wanted us locked in 

there," shared Taylor 
The tumult of that Thursday night did not end 

for Cahalane and Taylor, c, en after reponing the 
barricading 10 Public Safety and their Student 
Mentor Da\'id McDonough. Two hours after dis
co\'ering the frjme. the couple got into a \'erbal 
altercation with fivc males who were congregat
mg not far from their room. On· of the males 
insulted the couple using the word "dyke" as he 
walked b) Cahalunc's room with 1hc four others. 
Taken 1ngc1hcr this ,iring of inc1dcn1s has sent 
ripples through the LGBT community: 'The first 
incident was un,ettling. hut the plucing nf the 
hed frame instill. new fear m people: it\ not only 
hate speech, it\ a hate crime. It's dcs1ruc1ion of 
her property and it was affecting her safety. Wlrnl 
if there was a fire? They would ha\'· heen 
trapped," said Sa\'as'05. . 

"I thought the dykes incident was som • stupid 
dmnk guy being like 'hu ha" they're lesbians; lei's 
make fun of them for a mmute.' And I actually 
convinced myself that was gomg to he the cnd of 

dents, Public Safety has been unable to link the 
third incident to either of the two previous ones: 
"we have no way of knowing whether all three 
arc related with the infom,alion we have," said 
Furgnl 

But de pile the lack of concrete evidence, many 
student· interviewed b) the Win: feel as if 1he 
two acts of hate that took place on March 21 sl 
musl ha\'c been connecte<l, as 1he perpclrators of 
each act must have communicat ·d with each 
other at some point. To many, ii s 'ems unlikl!ly 
that those five males just happened to choosc to 
hara s Cahalane and Taylor JLISt two hours after 
the hed fra111e was 1110\'ccl A comment hy Furgal 
may giv.: om: further cau,c to hcheve that the 
incidents arc c:on111:c1ed: "In the om: incident with 
livc ,uspec:ts-threc stud ·nts and '.2 non-students
my feeling is that the five people ha,·c not hecn 
forthcoming or 100 percent honest.· 

Because the lhl'\."C Mudent, identified in connec
tion will1 the thir<l incident play h,1sehall at 
Whe,11011, some are calling for President Crutcho:r 
to take mea,urcs against the whole team 111 order 
to compel players with infnm1ation to come for
ward. In a letter to Pn::sid ·111 Crutcher. LGBT 

Wheaton 
gripped by hate 

Bv KARIM NATHAN '07 

it. J was convinced that was the enc.I of it, that my 
school would 1101 do that, and tJrnt the people I go 
to school with arc better tlmn that. I have a lot of 
pride in Wheaton, like more than I hould, 
becau. e for some re~ on l want to stay here. I 
wanl 10 work here, I think. That moment was a 
moment of severe amnumcnt," shared Cahalane 

'05. 
Of the three incidents thnt took place, nly 

those involved in the third have been identified. 
Of 1he five men who were complicit. three are 
students at Wheaton College and two are non
srudcnts. The three Wheaton student , all mem
bers of 1hc ba cball team, have been "sanctioned" 
withm their athletic department. TI1e two non
students have not )Cl been issu-d an Order of 
Trespa s-a document which bars them frome\'er 
returning to the campus-hut mo lly hkely will be 
when the investigation reaches a formal conclu
sion. The non-widcnts cannot be charged in a 
court as their hate speech did not legally consti
tute a hate crime. Hale speech becomes a hate 
crime when it involves threat.~ to indi, iduals or 
property damage. By thi's definition only the sec
ond incident, the barricading of the door, can be 
punishable under Stale and Federal Law. . 

Because no witnesses or concrete mfonnauon 
has come forward regarding the first two inci-

alumi/ac a k the president to "talk directly 10 the 
athletic team involved, including its coachc and 
the athletic dire tor to pressure the players to 
come forward with any information they might 
have. Ba ed on the severity of the situation, is an 
entirely appropriate course of action." 

In his speech in the Dimple. Andrew Koocher, 
a baseball player, condemned the acts, tressed 
that the baseball team is "31 individuals who 
respect and accept the beliefs of one another, and 
those around us," and asked Wheaton not 10 
scapegoat his team, as no player on it has been 
pro\'en gmlty of any mi conduct. Koochcr . aid 
that his coach has been meeung frequently with 
the administration He attempted to equatc the 
prejudices experienced by the LGBT community 
with those cxpcri ·need by the baseball team: 
"Th ·y [the administration] are supportive of us 
because they also feel that we're gettmg stereo
typed now in the same way that these people feel 
like we may have stereotyped them." He 
described tbc string of e,ent. a. "three i olatcd 
iacid nl ," and warned against drawmg conclu-
ions without lirst looking carefully al th facts. 

On Tuesday, April 12, Senate passed a resolu
tion saying that "The Wheaton College adminis
tration should do more to promote a better and 
broader understanding of LGBT and other 
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minority i ucs in our community." There was 
some d 'bate in Senate arou1 ,1 hethcr to specifi
cally mention the baseball ream In the end 
Senate decided again tit, and that part of the re,
oluuon appeared as such : "m.:111bers of a. pecific 
a1hletic team ha\'c been i<lentilied a beine 
invol,·ed in one of the specific incident and all 
arnilable disciplinJry tools sh uld be used "ith 
that learn m order 10 find all of the culpnl, • 

tephen Wulff '06, seer 'IUI)' of th· SGA. ,1 a. 
on' of tho. c in suppon ol mcludme th· h ball 
team in the resolution. He believe, ·,hat all men's 
ha,cball game, ,hould he ,uspcnd ·d un11l the 
guilty party pre,ents 1t ell or is put forn ard 
"TI1crc is a bigger pmhlem here. The e :ire cl ar
ly not isolated incidents. I bclie,c that tl10 • \\ho 
were implicated in the ,cmal abu c most c ·nain
ly were invnh ed in. or had kno,1 l..:d!!c of. tie 
bamcading of the door. If the sea,nn of one team 
trumps the safety of 1\1 o tud 111,. then th t' n t 
the kine.I or community I want 10 lin: in." 

.:\ccor<ling In Sa\'as '05, Wh :110111, not th· I\ pc 
of community man} queer stud 'nt, "ant tn Inc 
in: "the relenunn rat· of LGBl student 1 
ahsnlutel} horrendous." According to Dean 
Ak.'!.andcr, "it's clear that LGBTQ stud •m. do 
experience the peer culture he,e as homoph hie. 
Most of the students I . peak ,1ith regularly tnlk 
about the college as a supponl\.: en,·1ronment. 
but feel tl1c~· is homophobia t lcratcd. c,cn pro
moted, among certain stud'nl group .• 

Many share a perception that i sue, ol scxu• 
ality arc not taken with the appropriate sc, 'TII'\: 
"a lot of the Wh 'aton community thin s the 
struggle of being gay is somethin!? "'cc. age rat
ed, S()lllClhing \\e needed an ;xcuse t(; fight 
about. They thinl.. 11's fun and games," . 1d 
Monique Wright "07, prcsid ·nt ()f the Black 
Student Association and member of the 
Allrnncc. Wright '07 belie\'c that su h an ncnt 
would not ha,e happened to a Black or Latin /a 
tudcnt because "there would have been cha ,: 

The opprcs ton the LGBT communitv faces at 
Wheaton Coll ·ge is real hy all first hand . 1udcn1 
accounts. However, despite . ome ncgati,e atti
tudes, in recent weeks more li!?ht has been ·h n' 
onto the re ources available at Wheaton for 
LGBT student . As,istanl Director of Student lite 
for Multicultuml Program Shnntac Praileau men
~ioncd an effort for the cra,ion of a ·Safe. p c" 

in th~ next y~ar. "'hich "'ould be run by special
ly tramcd alhc and members of the comrnunlt\'. 
An ally can he defined a "person who is a m -~
ber of thc dominant or majorit> group \\ho v.ork 
to end oppression in his or her per. nal and pro
lcssional life through support of, and as an ad\'o
cate with and for. the oppressed population.'' 
EECS Arca Coordinator Paul Hughes has al. o 
been active, establishing a special rounJ-thc 
clock screen name for LGBT. tud nt to talk to. 

As Hughe said in the Dimple, th re arc 100 
many students here who must be uff.:rin!? in 
silence, afraid to come out after act like thc~c. 

One of the bann ·rs currently up in Balfour 
quotes Alben Einstein: "Great pirit ha,c 
always encountered violent opposition from 
mediocre mm~ .. The mediocre mmd is in ap blc 
of under ·tandmg the man or woman v. ho ccfu~s 
to bow blindly to onvenuonal prcJudtce and 
chooses in lead lo express his or her opinions 
courageously and honestly." The WheJlon 
Community can learn a lesson or tv.o from the 
courage of Cahalane and Taylor. 
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Pop Cu{ture Corner 

Celebrity body fat 
By Meghan laUoy 'OS 

Did anyone chc sec Britney 

in that lirnc green bikini? I 
hope for her sake she's preg

nanl. because if not she is gel

ling downright chunky! And 

since when did J.Lo join a con

vent'/ En:r since she 1m1rried 

Man; what's-his-name, she 
looks ten yeurs older and dress

es 20. And damn docs 

Gwcnyth Paltrow ha\'e a rack 

since she had her baby! With 

her post-pregnancy glow. she's never looked bener. Right'! 

Right! 

Sound familiar'! Come on, admit ii, you've all done it. Judged 

female celebrities on their bodies, made har. h comments on their 

ligures ... the public can be downright mean when it comes to 

physical perfection in glittery realm or the female rich and 
famous. I 

Britney, J.Lo, Gwenyth: !heir bodies arc being stalked by the 

public. Bn1ncy ealing Chcctos in a bikini top, Jennifer Lopez in 

a white sarong and bikini top with arrows pointing to a bump on 

her lower abdomen, Gwyneth Pal1mw's va-va-rnom post-baby 

boob, popping out of pm-baby dres\cs, new mom Kale Hudson 

Lrymg Lo work olT fifty pound of post-baby weight. These are 

all descriptions of pictures in newspapers and magazines la~t 

year. 

And it isn'l just pregnant cclcbs suffering the probing public: 

Ulke Pamda Anderson and Lindsay Lohun. Can you think of a 
bigger deal in Pam's car,eer than when she lru1d her hrea~I 

implants removed? There were polls, interviews. it was a circus. 

After all or 1hat ~crutiny. its no wonder that she pul lhem hnck in, 

bigger than ever. 

And Lindsay Lobwi had to publicly stale that her breasts were 

r<?al and a result of puberty, not surgery, "hich. mu~! have been 

mortifying for a lhen-17-ycar-old Lohan. Even someone as pret

ty and petite as Kate Beckinsdale admiued to almost quitting the 

bu,iness because of the scrutiny her breasts got when they 

appeared on the infamous website badplastic:surgcry.com. She 

hardy fills out B-cups. !Even small-breasted women are ques-

• 1iune<l'1 ls anyone safe? 
Mnry Kate's body is another which is intensely watched by the 

entire nation. Every picture raises new questions: is she skinnier 

or gaining weight back? Is she getting heller or sinking back into 

anon:.\ia? Hell. with all of that attention. I'd be scared to eat. too. 

If a female celebrity gains or loses weight, the bikini pictures arc 

there IO prove it. If she gains weight. !hen her struggle to lose it 

is chronicled. If she loses weight. then she is anorexic, her eat

ing habits scrutinized. 

But something that the media docsn'1 allow for is change. And 

the female bu<ly changes. From puberty to pregnancy, lhc female 

bu<ly shrinks, grows, and fluctuates, No one, not even celebrity 

bodies arc perfect. So maybe, just maybe, we shouldn't jump all 
over female celebrities for swelling stomachs, body-fat percent

age. or big breasts. 

Maybe we ~hould let their body of work. humanitarian causes, 

and personalities detme them fora change. 

[ arts and culture] 

Weekly Review 
Music 

"American Baby·~ 
DMB's New Single 
By Robby Grossman '07 

Tonight. DMB's ftrsl single. "American Baby", olf its upcoming 
album, Sland Up, hit Lhe internet via AOL. As an ob~tructive and 
disagreeable corporate entity. AOL audibly watermarked the song 
every n1inutc or so. just IO fem ind its audiem:e thnl AOL brought us 
this hommdous DMB truck before the rndio did. AOL accnm
pli~hed this mission wilh great success. Thunks to the redundancy 
of !he mono-toned PSA. I will never forget thut AOL brought us 
this disaster before the rndio stations got a clmncc to do so. 

Dave begins his unintentionally self-referential lyrics with "If 
these walls came crumbling down and fell so hard to make us lose 
our faith ... " He was singing my exact thoughts. This wa~ a bad 
sign. 

I suppose the nicesl thmg I can say about the new tune is that it 
has a great rill but don't worry if you tmss it rhc first time; you'll 
gel another chance to hear il every four seconds. It's so synthetic 
sounding and loop-driven that fons won't even have to give lhc 
track a second listen before rhey give up on it; hy the time one 
reaches the encl or 1he track. they've already heard the song fi f'ty
six limes, ll's as though Mark Batson. lhe album's producer, made 
a her with someone that he coufd make DMB sound like hip-hop. 

If there's any silver lining. it's that this is only a radio edit T'm • 
!old hy a close friend who had an opportunity to listen to the album 
version of the !rack that in the full-length version, "'Roi i featured 
with a nice sax solo," something that just about every DMB fan 
will a?pn:ciatc. Personally, 1 don't sec how a S!LX solo will be able 
10 fix 1his catastrophe, no mauer how sweet-sounding 'Roi is, but 
I'll wait lo hear the uncut. unedited. un1nuched-by-pop-cullure
inducmg-corporatc-pe1oonncl version hcforc I pass judgment on it. 

This isn't to say that fans should necessarily be !"earful or the new 
album; thcy should be skeptical al worbl. DMB played five new 
songs 0\1er the course of its last tuur, with each receiving an enthu
siastic response from 1he crowd. Furrhcrmon:, let', face it: no mat
ter how nostalgic we may feel about DMB's recent studio tracks, 
rhey never fail to impress us when they Lake the ~Lage. I'm opti
mistic. So. Boyd, Carter. Dave, 'Roi and Stefan. in "American 
Buhy's" own words, "Stay beautiful. baby ... I hope you slay bea11-
1iful, baby." 

rating: C-

C,hamber Singers per
form an evening of 
harmony 
photo by Dave Ostman '08 

Wednesday, April 13, 2005 

Whats up with the House 
of the Living Arts? 
By .Jessica Schor "07 

TI1c House of the Living Arts or H.O.L.A., Wheaton's ,•cry own 
student run g:illery space, located al 44 Howard St., is planning its 
next gallery opening on April 15, 2005. 

The House, which also serves as a workspace for student artists, 
has _already had two other successful exhibi1s this yeur. It plans on 
havrn~ two other exhjbils before the encl or the year, hut is also 
rclurnmg next year to conlinuc its theme: holding n student run 
gallery l'or student wurks of arl. 

Iii addition to 1hc showing of visual works of art, I-I.OLA. has 
~reatcd a bpaoe dedicated 10 the creation or mllsical pieces, an 
miportunt outlet 1101 01herwisc available to musicians on campus. 

In rts_ phrns for next year, the House of the Living A11s hopes to 
belt~r. tncorpmale the surrounding Nurton community in its 
cxh1b1ts. It will housLJ works of art created by students of the 
Pinecroft ~chool in Norton, alongside attwork created by Wheaton 
?ludcnts, l'urthermorc, H.0.LA. plans tu hold an auction next year, 
rn order for the best ai:iwork to be exhibited and will encourage the 
~~pporc and apprl!C1a110n of art within the larger Whe<1ton c mmu
mly. Vanous works of art will be sold 10 students and other mem
bers of Wheaton. in order to create 1he first art auction held at 
Wheaton. 

Pimrlly, H.OLA. will create a sculp1urc garclcn. in order to allow 
sculpture_ students Lo house and displuy their creations in an out
door setting. 

The !louse of 1hc Living Arts is collecting student work for the 
upcm'.1'.ng gallery exhibit until April 8th, and is looking forward 10 

exh1b11111g new works or art this semester, 

ARTIST'S CORNER 
By Arianna Bonzagni 

Her Namc 

It is time now 
Timc for you to ~land up 

And find h,r 
But you don't have to look 

So hard 
Call to her 

Hut do you rememhcr her 
Name 

H was suppo:.ed to be llunnony 
And ~he would ha\'e bci.:n 

An Elton John IMhy 
A baby of the stars, 

I\ baby of lho creativity, 
A h;.ihy of lhc Hollywood glrlmour 

Call to her, 
"Hanunny an~I me. we're pro.:try gr,ud cumpany," 

Her mother opted out though 
Out oftbe stnr-shrdded moonlight 

And into 
The peacefulness of the orchestra 

Into the seamless tranquility 
Of the violins 

And she became 
A baby of the past 
A baby of Vivaldi 

And a baby of Bach 
Call to her now 

Natalia 
Amid the chorus of 
The four Sllawns 

And above the sound 
Of the bow 

Gliding gently across lhe ~Iring~ 
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Food 

~ong Kong Treasure 
By Rachel Royalston 

Hong Kong Tr·a ure 
28 County St ., Attleboro, MA 02703 
Phone: (508) 226-8888 

TI1e Hong Kong Tn;asurc in South Attleboro, 
MA has become a staple restaurant of the 
Wheaton community. Thb doesn't mean that 
they serve staples but simply that I've never been 
then; without seeing a table of Wheaton students. 

I first learn d about this fine establishment 
when I was abroad. While in New '.i'..caland, l 
learned lo love sushi. Every time a friend and I 
would enjoy some, which became a daily ritual, 
she would say "Yes, that wa.~ delicious, but not as 
good as in At1lcboro." Nee<lless to say I gave her 
some strange looks. 
. Let me explain. Many of the times that we fin
ished the traditional rice filled treats I heard her 
utter the phrase, "Mmm, but wail until we get 
back to Attleboro," and then get this dreamy look 
0 ~ her face. In New Zealand, we usually ate 

alter _having dnven through some of me most 
bcau11ful scenery in the entire world. Sure, we 
had just travelled by a mountain lined lake, 
through brilliant green rolling hills, but we 
couldn't help but fantasi1,e about Attleboro and 
the delicious eats it has to offer. 
_ I, too, was feeling nos1algic and a even a liltle 

disappointed after wc drove up and down these 

Theatre 

The Yellow Dress 
By Kathryn Riley '08 

On March 30, Student Life and Demm's Fund, 
an organization cl ·dicatcd to preventing dating 
and domestic violence, brought Tlir Yi•lloll' /)rl'ss 
to Wheaton. Jared Du11,1l '05 intmducccl the 
sh~w. with the intention of raising awareness on 
dating violence and pr venting it from happening 
at Wheaton. 

Perform ·cl in Cole Memorinl Chapel, T/11• 
Yellow DrPSS IS a one-woman show performed by 
~mdsay Ba\ter, a representative from Ix.ma's 
hnd. Written in 1995 by Deborah Lake FoNen, 
the show takes the stories of many who w~re 11ic
hms of violent relationships. in order tu create 
the story of Anna. 

The show begins with Anna. the protagonist, 
~ervously speaking with the audience. Anna 
mfonns the audience thut she has recently broken 
up with her boyfriend of three years, Rick. She 
wants to attend an upcoming dance and conrront 
Rick's new girlfriend. Should she tell this girl 
What she knows '/ Anna asks the audience, or 
should she keep her mouth shut? 

~s the audience ponders her question, Anna 
begins to tell her story. In the first ~ection of the 
show. she speaks warmly about Rick. "Everyone 
:oved_Rick," she says. Ile was sweet, showering 
rr with compliments and gifts; he even went as 

1 
rtr as to give _her an" expensive edl phone. She 
oved the feelmg of belonging" to someone. 

mountains, as the only means to bathe in the nat
ural sulfur and mud pools of Rotorua, we could
n't Jill up our tank at "Cumbahlund Fahms. " Yes, 
l often foand myself staring at my Fleet card in 
vam hoping for some, any, small recollection of 
the Roche Bros. parking lot. I nearly spit my 
hand-crafted mochacluno at the Maori waitress 
because it didn't have that fmniliar, stale Dunky 
Donuts "flam." Euting our take-away in the 
autumn-colored vineyards of el.-on? If we had 
to, but it just wasn't the smne without the deluge 
of strip malls and the fine view of the smallest 
hot dog restaurant I've ever seen. 

I helped her through it all; what can 1 say'? I'm 
a good person. Al the start of the semester she 
100k me to the esteemed Hong Kong Treasures 
and we got the amaz.ingly priced Tuna sampler 
and Salmon hoy. It is and continues to be deli
cious. The staff is great which includes a lone. 
ever-present waitre s, a boisterously enthusiastic 
manager an~ a c~linary aniM ~at specializes in 
piaciiig ii1iuu1c: iif c: ui; :up Vi g~:!!!!~ Cf !"!~e. 
Lesson learned: you can circle the globe but 
ahhh. there's no place like Attleboro. 

I lowcver, Anna then began to speak of • tum 
in their rclation,hip. A year after they started 
dating, Rick became pos. ess1Ye. jealous, and 
controlling. Ile insulted her and heal her. Anna 
says she wus afraid to get help because of how 
popular Rick was. "Who would believe me?" 
she a,b helplessl) . In the final act, Anna 
emerges in a bloochlained, ycllo"' dress-· Rick 

h:1d I,. i lied her. 
Kno,, in, little ahout tlus show 11 hen I entered 

C'ok Chapel. l didn't know ,1 hut to e;,:pc,L from 
Tlw Yellow /Jress. I found the perfonnance to be 
incredibly powerful , especially in lh • final seg• 
ment, when Annn, wearing her bloodied d~ss, 
icarfully asks, "How can someone who said he 
!med me do this? Tirroughout the show. the 
:111diencc was ~ilcnt Jnd atlentive. The discus
sion that followed was appropriate and informa
tive, with Baxter speaking of her experiences in 
working with Deana's l'und and performing Thr 
Yellow Dre.u. 

Theatrical performances dealing with issues of 
domestic violence are all'. ays in danger of turn
ing into a Lifetime after-school special. and I was 
plca.,ed to find that this wus not the case with The 
Yellow Dress. 
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Theater 

Picasso at the Lapin 
Agile 
Written by Steve Martin 

Directed by Jason Kass '05 
By Jessica chor '07 

0.-:..,.f..-..,,,p,(i "'" I.Aorrl.. 1.l--• thr-•• .... h A. ... · 1"" 1, 
• vaavu-...,..,. V•_' ,. , ...,..., .. _, ... .:;; ~,&JvU6~• .... .,,t,fljl .L,:'iU ;r; 

Kresge Expcnmental Theatre, Steve Martin's 
Picasso at_ the l.opi11 Agile, directed by Jason 
Kass '05, 1s u pl~y about a fictional meeting 
between Albert Emstem and Pablo Picasso in 
1904. prior to their fame. The play is also a silly 
yet intelligent commentary on art, politics, lif~ 
and love. 
. The ~etting of the play i the Lapin Agile, a bar 
m Pans owned by Freddy, (Steve DeManino 
'~7). The bar i. frequented often by Pablo 
P1cas~o, ( _ate H~rring '05) age twenty-three, 
who 1s a m1sogymstic womani1er, proud to the 
P?inl of appearing ~diculous. On the particular 
mght that the play 1s ~t, Albert Einstein (Peter 
Haas '06) wanders into the Lapin Agile, with the 
plans of rn ·cting someone at a different bar. He 
~}(~lains hi~ th ·ory of probability, Mating thnt it 
1s Just as likely he'll run into the woman he is 
suppo~d to meet at the Lapin Agile, as opposed 
to 1hc bar where they had previously pfonned to 
m·et. 

Alreudy seated at the bar is Gaston, ( 1urio 
Suarez '(16) an elderly man with an obsession for 
women as _well as an meructnc bladder, who 
co~stan1ly mtefJCCts his opm1on into the con\cr
sat1on .it mopportunc moments. TI11;: bar's wait• 
re. s and owner's girlfriend. Gcm1aine ( Kerry 
~ouglas '~) also offers up her own caustic opm-
10ns. pantcularly when in discussion with the 
bar's other inhabitants about what the 20th cen
tury has in ston:. 

When Picasso finally makes his way to the 
Lapm Agile, he and Einstein are first at odds 
about the importance of what they do. Einstein 
explains the complexity of his theory of relativi
ty. while Picasso claims the superiority of art 
O\'e~ science. Eventually however, both men 
realize the equal impact their contributions will 
hav~ on tl1e world dunng the 20th century. 

'.,casso_a! t!ie lapin Agile, with ill. many sur
pnsmg w1tt1e1. ms, along with its honesty. was 
wonderfully directed and acted. The a tors knew 
their ~hamclers well, and I felt they portrayed 
them m a humorous and in ightful manner. I 
found Picasso at the Lapin Agile to be a fabulous 
production of Steve Martin's originaJ and at 
times quirky play. 
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s~ am1 tlie 1Jimpk 
The Walk of Shame 
By Lui a Frontino 'OS 

o sc:,; column 
would he complete 
without h mage to The 
Walk of Shame. ne of 
the major rit.: of pa _ 
sage for collc!!e tu
d ·nts across th; c~un
try The Walk of 

ham can be cla, s1-
cally defin d as ha, mg 

. to walk a ross campus 
the Mornmg After in whate\er crumpled 
cloth~s you managed to find, alth ugh it can 
also 111clude having to fa e a room full of peo
pleat a party wh n you\e gone mto som ne\ 
room to hook up. earch your mind 1n the 
(hopcfuJJy) not-so distant p~t and you can call 
up at lea,t one memory of a drunken hook-up 
·1:"d the oh-crap-how-do-I-get-out-of-this ,,tua
tion you found youn. If in not too long aft r
ward . _Got it? Good. After that first momen
tary cnnge of .recognition, doing the a tual 
~alk of Sham~e 1Lself really isn't a.II that bad; ,rs 
aij U'ic .:iilii iw~ j'~:1:" ~~~::._ I.hat ad the 
Sham~ onto your early morning su,;;ll. And 
sometimes they can g t you good. M) fri nds 
?"d l ?nee had the pleasure of seeing our miss
mg friend after a Friday night emerging from 
Meadow as w~ ate Ill Chase. aturally "'e 
opened the w111dows yelling "WALK OF 
~~E" as he passed the pond. Beautiful. But 
~fit's not your f'.riend., how can you tell 1'.ho 
among the seemingly innocent stud nts walk
mg around campus is guilty of the \! all'? lt"s 
pretty easy to find a Walk of hamer- ju. t look 
f?r the dazed gluze, the rumpled clothing, th 
signs of the Please ~ill Me ow hango\'cr 
(actually. come to thmk of it. this d . ribes 
pretty much everyone here). There arr, hol'.e\-
r, way~ to ~void the infarnou. walk. You just 

n ed a little imagination: 
Be . urc to have a pair of I rge ,ungla, s 

when_yuu go out on the l'.eekend. Perfe t for 
covenng ) our fo ,: the ne;,:t mominc should 
you find that you don't make it hack to your 
room. I prefer the ones with a f kc no,e nd 
mou<tachc, per. on:tll}, and you can prohahh 
get them at the Dollar Store. · 

Jump out a window. Tni story : durinc 3 

party, two guys once jumped out of the a'nie 
wmdow of the same room on the ame mcht to 
aYo:d hcmg ,~ _n b) people at th party. Ju the 
sun~ to unlock 11 before you try II . 

Carry a large photocop} of your lal'onte roe 
star. prnfes,or, Biblical char.J 1 ·r, "'hah!\ r 
(you can fold it in your pocket). Place o,er r e 
as you make your way b k to your room. 

T se are guaranteed to draw th. lea 1 
amount _of attention. Now, on a final note, some 
~ould hke to argue .Jnd ay that they don't caJI 
II the\ _alk ot hame, but the Stride of Prid or 
somethmg along tho,e lines. Not pos. ible. It 
has been, ~nd ~•II always remain, the Walk-of 
Shame. It ~s quue po. sibly the most time-h n
o~d rradillon n~t only h re at Wheaton, but at 
e, ery college 111 the United rates. o hold 
your h~d down, stick . those hands in }Our 
pockets and walk as qmclJy as )OU can. You 
are, af1er all. now part of the larg . t, leaM 
proud group out there. Congratulation . 
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Public Safety Log 
March 7, 2005. Monday, 23:06-- Kilham Hall: 

Report of a student nor feeling well. 

March 8, 2005. Tuesday, 09:05 -· Beard Hall: 

Su. picious phon ca11. 

March 9, 2005, Wednesday. 0 :~O -- Knapton 

Hall: Stud ·nt reports fall vicllln. 

larch IO, 2005, Thumfav·y, 15:00 -- Evcn:11 

Halt: Students entered the Public Safety Olficc 

to n;prt grattill. 

March 10. 2005. Thumlay. 18:35 -- Parking 

l.ol J. Stud.:nts removing akohol from the 

trunk of the vehicle. Alcnhol confiscah:d from 

un ra::c lUJent . 

• 1arch 10, 2005. Thurday. 21:59 -- Mc,dows 

Hall E 1,t: kc hol confiscated from unJ.:rag.: 

stu<lcnts. 

:'vtnrch 11. 2005, FriJay, 03: 19 -- Scicm:e 

Center. Lobby door. facing library smashed. 

I rch 1 I. :!005. Tue. day, 16: D -- Kilham 

Hall: Student file hara.,sm ·nt rcpc,rt. 

• larch !, . 2005. Fnday, 13:55 - Ewrett II ti: 

, 1ard1 18, 2005, Fri<l.;y, 15:08 -- Everett Hall: 

RP report student (girlfriend) having no -

bl cd and concerned because ~he never get 

them. 

M rch 19. 2005, Saturday, 06:24 -- Everett 

11 II: Broken v. indow between 2 & 3 tloor. 

March 19. 2005. Saturday, 08:05 -- faer.:tt 

H;ill: Broken windows and smashed gla~ 

r.:portcd by BSW at Everett Hall. BSW to 

clean area and board up windows. 

March '.?5, 2005. Frid:iy, 01:16 -- Everett Hall. 

Stud~m reported items placed in hallway in 

hunt of her door to prevent exiting the room. 

. cr. i c order filed to remove tumitur • trom 

farch 25. 2005, Fiday, 0K:45 - Elm House: 

Caller sl tes vehicle \'anclah1.cd, windshield 

sma! hc<l. 

March 25, 2005, Friday, 11 :45 -- E\erett Hall: 

Stud nb report hate speoch. 
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A home away from home: 
Cool dorm rooms on campus 
By Elisabeth Lohmueller '08 

Every college scudent wishes he had a wicked 
cool donn room. Dorm rooms become an 
expression of each tudent and a rduge from col
lege life. Pierre Bouchard ('07) and Mall 
Swenson's ('07) room is definitely a room of 
artistic quality and relaxation. 

Anyone who enters the room instantly notices 
the dozens of posters on the walls and ceiling. 
Pierre has posters of Lance Armstrong, Phish, 
Monty P,,thon and the Holy Gmil, ancl other sev
eral paintings and photograph,. Swenson com
ments on his wall, saying, "The more stuff on the 
wall I have. the more al home I feel. I JUsl want• 
cd to cover as much space as I could w11h images 
I like." Swenson aho ha several poster on his 
wall, most of an old fashioned French theme . 
Several masks he purchased in his home city ot 
Bah, Indonesia hang right above hi. bed. "l just 
wanted to decorale something that would make 
m-. ;-~~m !~!. !T!~!f l!!c hci!Tie." ~~ ~:.~Y"· ~!~di!1J~. 
"1.Jid it for my momma" -

Also contributing a foehng of home lo the room 
arc strung lights, the many plants, pillows. and 
the rugs. "You've got lo ha,e orange lights, 
says Swenson. "Lighting is key," agrees 
Bouchard. who ha scvenlecn plants in the room. 
"Pierre's plants kind of bring bad.. a lit1le hit of 
home. The plants really bring it together," 
observes Swenson. They al. o have three rugs in 
the room that that cover the Lile lloor. "IL just 
adds to it," says Bouchard refemng Lo the rugs. 
Swenson' vibrant pillows from Indonesia 
enhance the comfortable ambiance of the room. 

The dorm room is also a fun place to hang out. 
It features a te levision, DVD player, and 
Surround Sound. "Thi i the best entertainment 
ystcm in this college,". ays Swenson. Bouchard 

notes that they also have both their computen, 
hooked into the stereo. "We have this whole 
amplified thing going," Swen on agrees. 

When a ked if it is ever a party room, both 
agree that the room i. much more of1en the after 

puny. Swenson elaborates on the n: laxed atmos
phere, "We purposely made iL like Lhis. We both 
wanteJ our weekends to revolve around just it
Ling arouncl drink ing tea." Bouchard aJds, "This 
room is not designed for big dance parties, but 
1hcy happen occas1onally. We stay in a lot." 

It's clear Bouchard and Swenson take much 
pride in their room. "The biggest part of our 
room that makes ii exy i Pierre and I because 
without us, this room would not look anywhere 
near a exy a it i right now," jokes Swenson. 
Bouchard believes that what makes the room 
work i not "just any one thing." ln lead, "it all 
comes together. The room exudes sexiness on its 

own." 
No mauer what 

makes it sexy, the 
room is a wonderful 
place to live. 
Bouchard admits, 
"Honestly, this room 
feels more like home 
10 me than 
Connecticut does, so 
I've become kind of a 
shut-in because I'm so 
happy m here." 
"We've got every
thing," ays Swenson. 
"If anybody wants to 
make a room he ller 
than our.;, I'd have to 
say, 'Bring it on."' 

Matt Swenson' ('07) and Pierre Bouchard ('07) in the coolest 
room on campus. 

Gerlits 
contim,ed from page 4 

business hours halfway around the world! 
mu t have read it maybe five times before 
believed it. After a few very happy late nigh t 
phone calls, I went to bed and read it another five 
times the next morning. 
[wire]: Now that you're a Fulbright scholar, 
what docs the future hold for you? 
Gerilts: Adventure! No, really - I watched way 
100 much Indiana Jones as a I. id. I know I won't 
be running from rolling boulders or hun1ing 
ancient artifacts, but for me living halfway 
around the world will be just as exciting. After 
Korea, I'll have some ESL experience, and I 
might use that to teach in another country, who 
know.'? 
[wire]: What will you be doing between now 
and the time you leave to prepare for South. 
Korea? 
Gerllts: Leaming Korean!! I don't even know 
how to say hello yet! I don't think the program 
expects too much. but I don't want ln be com
pletely lost when I go over there. T leave Ju ly 
7th, so that will give me a little time to prepare. 
and also a month after graduation 10 visit with 
my fami ly and friends before I leave. Olher than 
that, getting rid of some of my things that won't 
fit into a backpack ... anyone want a mm1fndgc! 
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From the Sidelines 

Congress swings 
for the fences 
By Jon Kay '08 

On Thursday, Mar. 12, the House 
Government Reform Commiltce called a hear
ing on the disorder going on in baseball right 
now. The hearing lasted over eleven hours, but 
because most people did not watch the enlire 
hearing this is just a summation of things that 
Were said. 

Four different groups were called in front of 
congress; the first of which was Hall of Fame 
pitcher Sen. Jim Bunning, a republican from 
Kentucky. 

The second group to be called on was a group 
of physicians and the parents of teenage 
steroid users who had committed suicide due 
to lhe depression that followed steroid use. 

The third group to testify was made up of 
several current and fom1er Major League 
Baseball (MLB) players. The fourth panel was 
where most of the fire was thrown this one 
included Bud Selig (commissioner) and 
Donald ehr 

The real issue that congress had with MLB 
was that II did not seen1 like baseball really 
wanted 10 eliminate the problem of steroids. 
(And yes it is a problem , when 5 percent of 
majo1 leaguers test positive.) Congress kit 
that MLB was trying to cover up a problem 
that was fur too hig to cover up. 
. Congress wa upset by the MLB not return
ing phone calls and not sending drafts of the 
new steroid policy when they were asked for. 
What further enraged Congress was the foci 
1hnt when th y finally got a finished "draft" of 
~lie new policy the major component was miss
Ing. Here is the problem; the new policy says 
'?at a player who on a first offense tests posi
tive for steroids may be fined up to 10,000 dol
lars OR su pended for IO days. 

Notice anything? What MLB originally told 
congress was that there would be no "or", 
players would bl: suspended and there names 
would be relea.~ed to the public. Howe er this 
~as nut happened. While Bud Selig said that he 
~tended to suspend anyone who tested posi
hve, the "or" was there for extenuating circum
stances. However this was contnuiicted when 
Donald Fehr said 1hat it was a typing error. 

There is a large amount of hypocrisy going 
on in baseball right now. While most of the 
players that testified felt that the current drug
testing program is adequate in removing 
~tcroids from the game, they felt that the test
mg had produced a fear and that the drop in the 
number of users displayed that the new pro
gram was working. Frank. Thomas, Rafael 
~almeiro, Curt chilling and Sammy Sosa say
ing that tJ1ey never took perfommncc-cnhanc-
1ng drugs preceded their t timonies. 

One name is curiously missing from thul list 
Mark McGwire who pleaded the fifth when 
a\~ed about his past. ln the eyes of the law his 
guilt or innocence is still up in the air, but in 
the eyes of the public he is guilty. 

Baseball looks very bad in the eyes of the 
public, but so does congress for creatjng a new 
age McCarthyism. Steroids are a serious issue, 
one that is not only a problem in haseball. 
There is huge health risk when using steroids 
a_nd if these hearings brought attention to those 
nsks then the bearings did their job. 

.___ 

[sports] 

Lyons' Notebook 
infomwtion courtesy of Wheaton Atlrletic Web site 

Baseball 
On Apr. 8, the team turned a 2-0 deficit into a 15-
4 victory agaimt non-conference foe Roger 
Williams University. On Apr. 9, righthunders 
Mi1ll Ponte '05 and Jon Jackson '05 tossed two 
complete games and the Wheaton College 
offense provided a combined 21 runs at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, leading the 
Lyons to 7-1 and 14-3 cw England Women's 
and Men's Athletic Conference (NEW MAC) vic
tory. Wheaton's off nse wa led by Andy 
Koocher '06, who batt d 4-for-5 with four rnns 
scored and a RBI. Mark Brown '06 went 3-for-5 
with three RBl and a run, Cipolla and Rafael 
Castillo '06 had two hits apiece. Cipolla had a 
RBI. run and walk :Uld Castillo a run scored and 
a walk. On Apr. 10, the Lyons routed the 
Uni\'crsity of Southern Maine Huskies 16-2 in a 
non-conference game. Jamie Baker '06 was the 
beneficiary of the Wheaton run support, hurling 
seven innings to pick up his third win of the sea
son against one loss. Baker allowed just six hit 
and two walks while fanning seven. 
Men's Lacrosse 
On Apr. 7, the t am jumped out to a 7-0 halftime 
advantage en route to a convincing 12-3 non
conference victory over Wentworth Institute of 
Technology (WIT). ussbaum '07 added two 
assists in the victory. On Apr. 9, the tt:am was 
tied 5-5 at half11me againsl Springfield College, 
but the Pride outscored the Lyons, 7-3 in the sec
ond stanw to capture a 12-8 victory. Helms reg
istered a game-high tying four goab on the day, 
while Tre\'or Ogd n '05 rounded out Wheaton's 
multiple-goal orers with a pair of tallies. 
Women's Lacrosse 
On Apr. 7, the team ranked I Ith in the lllltion 
according to the Intercollegiate Women's 

Synchronized 
swimming 
team makes 
some waves 
By Kate MaJloy '05 

As winter snow melts and spring begin , base
ball, softball and lacrosse fans get excited for the 
seasons ahead. But one Wheaton team often 
overlooked despite their cameo in 2003's hit film 
Mona Lisa Smile is the synchronized swimming 
team. Labeled a winter sport, synchronized 
swimming's meets started in February, and will 
not be finished until the end of April when 
Wheaton's elite trnvel to the US Nationals. 

But one look at the roster and many may be sur
prised to find that the team's make-up i all fresh
man and sophomores, with the exception of sole 
senior Jamie Olken. • As the only senior (and 
there are no juniors) on the team, 11's very differ
ent having eight freshm n. At times it is hard, but 
overall I'm really glad ~ey are all here. They all 
bring such great talent and pefl,onalities." 

Even with so many new faces, Wheaton's syn
chronized swimming has continued their long
standing u tradition of excellence this sea on. 
Led by head coach Anna Eng, the synchro girls 

Lacrosse Coaches Association (lWLCA). ended 
its two-game losing skid, as the Lyons defeated 
Mount Holyoke College, 10-8 in a ew England 
Women's and Men's Athletic Conference (NEW
MAC) makeup game. All-America attack. 
Vanessa Pisano '05 accounted for six points in 
the fonn of five g als and one assist. placing her 
ju\t one point away from reached the coveted 
300-point milestone. On April 11, Pisano became 
tl1e school' · all-time leading scorer, surpassed the 
300-point milestone, and cam ·d ew England 
Women's and Men's Athletic Conference (NEW
MAC) Player-of-the-We k honors for the second 
time I.his season. 
Sof1ball 
On Apr. 8. the team wa swept for the firM time 
in EWMAC history Friday afternoon, as the 
Lyons fell to Babson College, 4-3 and 8-4. On 
Apr. 9,1.he L)ons split the EWMAC double
header al Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPI), 
falling 4-1 in the opener before salvaging the 
split with a 6-4 victory in the second game. 
Wheaton totaled 14 hits in Lhe game, includmg 
five multiple-hit perforrnances. On Apr. 10. the 
Lyons fell to Tufts University, 9-7. Malloy had 
three hits for Wheaton and Ames finished 2 for 3. 
Men's Tennis 
On Apr. !!, the men's tennis team suffered its first 
loss of tJ1e having their l0-match wmnmg streak 
snapped by nationally-ranked Trinity College. 
On Apr. 9 the team posted its sixth sweep of the 
season al the Coa.st Guard Academy, as the Lyons 
blanked the Bears to remain p¢rfect in the 
NEWMACs. Wheaton collected its 11th win in 
12 matches and improved to 2-0 in conferen e 
play. On Apr. 10 the team suffered its second loss 
of the season dropping a 5-2 decision 10 The 
College of New Jersey. 

have already posted a third place finish al the 
East Collegiale Regional Championship, and a 
rnnner-up victory at the ECAC champion hip. 
And continuing a string of top ten finishes at the 
U Collegiate Championship, Wheaton finished 
a phenomenal seventh overall. With such a 
young team, Wheaton looks for ward to success 
for a long time lo come. 

"I think in the future the team will go far. Anna 
!Engl has done some really good recruiting, I 
think we have about four or five really good 
recruits who list Wheaton as their top choice. I 
just hope with so many A-team caliber swim
mers, we are able to keep the Wheaton tradition 
of having a B-team, which is made up of 
novices," Olken asserted. 

One thing not commonly known is that syn
chronized swimming is only an CAA emer&>ing 
sport. OJ.ken explains, "That means that we do 
not have an NCAA sponsored national competi
tion. That means that we have to pay to go. We 
have to pay for a lot of things I.hat CAA affili
ated sports lake for granted. It's really hard--we 
fundraise all year long, 111hich gets pretty tedious 
at times, but there's noother way to get where we 
are going." 

There you have it Wheaton College-support 
your synchronized swimming team so that they 
can continue to place nationaJly. a feat the team 
will try to repeat ApriJ 28. 

Recent Results: 
Baseball: 
April 8 vs. Roger Williams 15-4 
April 9 at WPl 14-3 Wand 7-1 W 

11 

lcn's Lacro · · : 
April 7 vs. Wentworth 12-3 W 
April 9 vs. pringfield 8-12 L 

Women's Lacro se: 
April 7 vs. Mount Holyoke 10-8 V ' 
April 9 v . Springfield 11-4 W 

Softball: 
April 8 vs. Babson 4-8 L and 3-4 L 
April 9 al WPI 6-4 W and 1-4 L 

Men's Tennis: 
April 8 vs. Trinity 0-7 L 
April 9 at Coast Guard 7-0 W 

Men's Outdoor Track: 
pril 9 at Bryant Invitational 6th out 

of 18 team 

Women's Outdoor Track: 
April 9 at Bryant Invitational 2nd out 
of 18 learns 

Upcoming Garn 
Baseball: 
April 15 at Worcester State 3:30 P l 

Men's Lacro se: 
April 13 vs. Mass Maritime 4:00 P 1 
April 16 vs. La ell 2:00 P 1 

Women's Lacro 
April 14 at Trinity 6:00 P 1 
April I 6 vs. Bridgewater State 2:00 
PM 

Softball: 
April 16 vs. Clark 1'.!:00 PM and 2:00 
PM 

Men's Tennis: 
April 13 vs. Babson 4:00 PM 
April 16 vs. Springfield 1:00 p t 

Men's Outdoor Track and Fi Id: 
April 16 at Brown Springtime 
Invitational TBA 

Women's Outdoor Track and Field: 
April 16 at Brown Springfield 
In itationaJ TBA 

• 
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Spring sports overview 
8}' Jeff Selesnick '06 

(m ,if,1pril 3. part I of 2) 

Ba~chall; The Lyons arc nff nn rhc right foot 
this season. after having a rough 2004 Spring 
Break, lhc Lyuns came back from Clearwater, 
Florida this year brn.1s1ing a SC:! record. Currently 
th_c Lyons slanu at 9-4, their most recent victories 
bcinb a double-header sweep of conference foe 
Springfield. The Wheaton pitching staff has pul 
up ~omc impressive numbers so far, lei.I by sen
ior righly Jon Jackson, who is 4-0 in four starts, 
with a 1.44 ERA. /\dd to them fellow sub 3.00 
ERA pitchers J'amie !Baker '06 and Matt Ponte 
'05, aml the Lyons mlalion looks to be s.:t for a 
solid seas.on. Offi.:nsivcly, Wheaton is led by oul
ficldcr Rob Cipolla, who is h_itting at a .489 dip 
through 13 games, has a mean .733 slugging per
centage, and leads the learn in hits with 22. Firs! 
year in.fielder Scou Guilleraull is putting up 
impressive numbers in his first season as a Lyon, 
boasling a batling average of .422 and a slugging 
pen:enlage of over .750. And Llon't forget about 
last year's NE:WMA:C player of the year Keith 
Cooper '05 who is second on the team in hits, 
tii.:d for LJVit in doubles, and i'l alone in flrst with 
nine steals. Boasting a national ranking of 24th, 
the ba.,cball learn looks to regain their 1'.TEW
MAC title that was stripped l'rom lhcm last year, 
and put wgether a team worlhy or a national title. 

Men\ Lacro,se: The Men's team is off 10 a bit 
of shaky sturt this year with a record of 2-4, but 
1hcy lrn.ik tn gain some key wins a~ 1hcy begin 
!heir conforcnce schedule next weekend. Wi1h 
just about half of 1hc season over with. sopho
more Andl'cw Rohan finds himself at the lop of 
the ~t.Jti,tical leaders with a team best six goals, 
and team be,Hying seven points. Juninr captain 
Ellis Reavey also has seven poinls netting five 
go:ils and dishing oul two assists on the :-ceason. 
Sophomore Marcus Ricci rnrums as last years 
ground ball leader, and is up to his usual tricks 
again, leading the team in the category with 23. 

Sophmrnire keeper Nick Jone, has every minute 
in gn:il this year, rec~lrding 96 saves on the year, 
and boasting a 9.80 goals against average. If lhe 
Lyons can find their swagger frrn111 last year, new 
he,1d coach Steve Bnlchclor could si,;c his 1cu111 
gain another berth in the Pilgrim League 
Tournament, anll perhaps other postseason 
events. 

Women's Lacrosse: It's not easy being a Lt:am 
with a target on your back, but the women's 
lacrosse team, ranked lenlh nationally, has dune 
a fine job a lhird of the way through the :mos 
schedule. Racking up tltree big wins during 1heir 
excursion to California for spring break, lhe 
Lyons return.id home to bury conference oppo
nent Smith 24-4. Their only loss of the season 
came al the hands of the lir1h-ranked Bowdoin 
Polar Bears, who topped the Lyons 12-7 in 
Brunswick. Senior ALta.cker Vanessa Pisano has 
emerged as the oifonsive caialyst for !he Lyons, 
netling a team bcsl 31 goals, and dishing out 4 
assists, totaling 35 points. The freshman duo nr 
Alexa Ju~c:z..ak and Meredith Hurd arc second and 
third on !he team in scoring, totaling 16 and 15 
points, reSptlclivcly. The offense as a whole is 
averaging a daunting 16 goals a game. Fmrn a 
defensive standpoinl, senior keeper A.J. Vasiliou 
is doing some grc,11 work between the pipes, 
holding opponents to just over six goals a game. 
The Lyons begin conference play soon, and if all 
goes acco~Lling Ill plan, lhese Lyons should be 
well in contention for a national Lille run come 
tournament time. 

Softball: This team is yet another spring ~quad 
with a ranking, as they find thermelves rankeu 
ninth in national polls. Dcspiti: losing a cuhesive 
senior class, this year's team has hnd li1tle trouhle 
winning games. Wheaton returned from their 
spring trip to Fort Myers, Florida wilh an 8-2 
rncord, anu have gom: on lo push it to 14-5 nn lhe 
season, with a 5-1 conference mnrk. Scnim cap
tain Jess Fmter finds herself al !he top nr the 
tcnm hailing standings, recording a .407 awrage 
and a team best 24 hits and 17 ste11b. Senior Kate 
Malloy and sophomore Keely Nowosacki are in 
responsible for a bulk of the run prod11c1ion, 
Malloy driving in a team best 13 runs, anti 
Nowosacki closi: behind with 11. Even lhough 
pitching had been a one or l\\O-woman job in the 
past, the Lyons arc finding success in a landern 
pitching staff. Freshman workhorse Jodi 
Moynagh tops the pitching statistics with a 
miniscule 0.61 ERA in 10 appearances, and a 
hefly strikeout total of 40. Junior Amy 
Rowbollorn is also po,ting impressive numbers 
as a slill'ter, with a 1.91 ERA and a 4-1 record on 
the season. With a stacked lineup full of young 
blood, the Lyons are poise<! 'lo rel um Lo lhc wmld 
series and take anolher crack.at a national tille. 
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A taste of someth,in,g diffe,rent 
By Sean Kelly '06 

Th_c Cinderella story as applictl lo sports is fair
ly commun. People connect the title with te.uns 
who sel!m llJ rise oul of nowhere to win mulches, 
h.:arm who caplure lhe hearts of neutral fans. 
La~l Friday, lhougb, Cimlerella could not be 
found at the Emerson gymnasium. She was too 
busy dipping and ducking the Bebki's 
Dodgcballers, a team comprised nr hard-thmw
ing Whe111on h11sehall players who woul'd even'lu
ally capture Inc Dodgcball championship. 

The Belski's Dodgcbnllcrs-Chris Martin, Mnrk 
Brnwn, Malt Ponte, Andrew Koocher, and Scott 
Gui llernult-plowed through the rnmpetilion wilh 
reckless abandon, pummeling poor souls rhat 
dared tu get in lheir way. They made more pen
pie cringe and cower 1Jurn a Barry Bonds inter
Vit!W on BALCO. 

"It was like being in frnlll of a firing squad wilh 
only a slingshot lo protect yourself," Jak,e OHu 
'08, a member of the squad Crackers with 
Attitude. declared wilh a laugh. "Really though, 
it was like facing Clint Eastwoo<l .in a shootnut. 
You know you ar,e going to lose." 

The field or play may have been a lopsided 
affair, but anyone there. spectalors and players 
alike, can agree that the night was a huge suc
c,css. Th_anks fo the members of the While House, 
11..:allcd by Kale Weston '1)6, lhc night will be a 
cowidcred a memorable one. And for a myriad 
of reason~. 

The While House's designatcll theme for tJ1e 
2004-WIJ5 school year is Community Action for 
Social Juslicc//\ids. The dndgch.i'II tuumame,11 
served as a fondraiscr for the Pediatric Aids 
Foundation. Each of the rcgislemd l 9 1eui11s paid 
an entrance fr:<! of $5 a person, a, those who 
came to w,rleh !heir fricntls hi:,we rnhher halls 
arnund the gym also paid $1. fo Lntal. the event 
rai~cd nearly $550 which will hcncfrl the ruunda
tion whose purpose is HJ promote Aids 
Awareness. 

Surely, the one dollur investmcnl cuuld only be 
rivaled hy th..: purchase of a PEZ dispenser at the 

local CVS. 
The dodgchall tournam..:nl was much mor..: lhan 

players rilling away at poor prey who happened 
lo be caught off-guard. Mure thon watching 
someone be oulmrmbered live lo one and sensing 
the inevilahle, hul still praying for 'lhe cornc
frnrn-hdrind viclnry. It was the team names and 
the oulfils. Tl represented college in its purcsl 
form. 

There ww; a learn named after the legendary 
Robert Goulet, who has r-cccnlly found even 
1norc fomc enrolling as a Wheaton student on 
1hefaccbook.com. Another learn named after 
huseball stud Andrew Koocher-Koocher's 
Kittens. 'Jlhe squalls wo~c crazy uniforn1s that 
nmgcd l'rorn musdc shirts with nicknames and 
numbers on the back lo Hawaiian shirts with 
bath ing suits for shorts to gym shorts with neck
I ies and dress shi rl s. There were players wearing 
outfits with colors lhal cove1cd the whole spec
trum of the rainbow. dizzying the eyes of fans. 
Then there were Ille oulfils that !rumped all, the 
lead Ace in a game or setback. 

Tihe 13.•by Cae!ii1r's were credited with lhc 
award of hcsl uniform with !heir wearing of dia
pers 1ha1 revealed a serious lnck or e;,qxisure to 
lhe sun. 

"Dodgeball," Ben Davis '06, a member of the 
finalist The Inc~edibles, say~ shaking his head. 
"The only place on campus whem gmwn men 
can wear diapers and il's not only acceptable but 
encouraged." 

Wilhout douh1, the night was a wonderful suc
cess. It was ::i night !hut guve Wheal.on a lusle of 
surrn:thing <lilTcrenl, am! wilh the bcneliit or help
ing the light un Aids. Hopefully, the trend will 
conlinuc for ye;.irs tn C(lme and the lmrmamenl 
will bernrne an annunl lhing. For now, Bclski's 
Dodgcballers will remain lhc unprncudcntcd 
kings Df dudgchall, that i~. unless Cinderella cun 
don tha'I magic slippcr a year from now. 

The w:lnners of tbe $50 gift certificate to Norton Uquors. 


